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SUNRISE CAMP.

Holienitn, Ore., Dec. 7, 1900.
To the Editor' Where is the

Sunrise Mining Company's prop-
erty, nnd how does it pan, etc?
Ti bese are questions I have been
nsked many times and I thought
that by writing a short account of
it for information in general and
having it published in the one
paper that makes it a business to
keep the public well posted on the
news of the week, but about min
ing in the Bohemia Mining District
in particular, that it would be the
best way to answer all at once.

This company's property is lo

cated about one mile northeast from

Martin Springs on Adams mountain
and about 3 miles south from the
warehouse. It consists of eight
claims as follows: Sunrise, May,
Homestake, Dakota, Camp, Sarap- -,

son, Winchester and Emmet all
all joining one another.

Our camp is on the May where
we are now drifting on the ledge in
two places. Tunnel No. 1 is iu
about 140 feet and will have a

depth of 600 or 700 feet at the
highest point of ground, and No. 2

about 100 feet above and about 10

feet under ground. By dropping
down a little below our camp and
running a crosscut of 400 feet the
ledge can be tapped about 1000 feet
deep. When tapped at that depth
one will have the benefit of that
tunnel for over 3500 feet in length
on the company's ground and the
shallowest place will not be less
than 400 feet. By dropping down
close to lite mill site and driving a
crosscut of about 1000 feet one can
tap the May and Sunrise ledges the
full length of the company's prop-

erty with the smallest depth of
about 600 feet, and the greatest
about 1700 or 1800 feet. How is
that for chance and stopeiug
ground?

The May ledeor lode is about 30
feet wide where it crops out with
two good pay streaks; one on the
hanging wall with an average
width of about 4 feet, the other on

the foot wall, but it is not crosscut
yet, so I can not say how wide it is
only from the surface, where it ap
pears to be between 2 and 3 feet
wide. The ore on the hanging
wall assays all the way from $27.00
to $58.00, while the base filling be
tween the two streaks assays from
P3-7- 5 to 8.75 per ton. Ttie pay
streak under ground are also base
with galena, zink blend and sul
pnate 01 iron, out mere is very
little of it that does not pan some
free gold and some of it will go
better than $20.00 per ton without
the concentrates. Taking the whole
ledge together when run through a
stamp mill and the bulk and weight
thus reduced, the concentrates wil
De wortn upwards ot $100.00 per
ton, ana mere is no doubt in any
mind that the plates will amalga
mate enough free gold to pay ex
pense and more, thus leaving the
concentrates as a profit. When
this property is thoroughly de
veloped, if it holds out as it shows
from the start, it will give a 100
stamp mill all it can do for an un'
limited number of years. The
hanging wall on south side of ledge
is a porhyritic formation and the
foot wall is the hard blue granite so
common on the north side of all
ledges in this camp.

The Sunrise .Mining Company
will have the mine pretty wcl
opened up by spring with 300 or
400 feet of tunnels and then if all
fs satisfactory as it is bound to ber
there will be a lively stir next year
xn their camp.

r a T aineway leage iras been nn-cov-

in four places and upwards
of 2000 feet are therefore known to
prospect quite good,

This company has a good location
for a mill sfte on' the Catchcotch
Greek with plenty of good timber
011 its ground and handy to the
mine and mill for all mining and
milling- - purposes for years and years
to come- -

Taken alF fir all Ido not know of
a better location or a mine as
easily developed in this mining dis-

trict, a"ud there are few that I have

not seen. The organizers and pro-

moters of this company are E. S,
Lovelace and B. Holm.

Yours Truly
A. J. AndHRson, n miner.

An editor who knows says that
the dreams of prosperity differ with
the individual. The boy's idea of
perfect happiness is six pieces of
pie at a meal. The darkey dreams
of good ripe watermelons. The
farmer's richest feeling is to muse
over the 50 bushels of wheat that
he didn't plant. The bicyclist's
most prosperous idol is a Bmooth

track around the world. The con-

fidence man has a vision of green
mossbacks coming to town iu drovos.
The country editor's most extrava-
gant dream is how nice it would be

for a dozen or more subscribers to
come iu and pay up in one day.

THE BKST PI.ASTKK.
A pieco of flannel dampen el with

Chnmberlain'a Pnin Balm nnd bound to
tho nflected parts ia superior to itny
plnstor. When troubled with lame
back or pnina in the side or cheat, give
it u trial and you arc certain to bo more
than "pleased with tho prompt relief
which it 0 fiords. Pnin Balm also cures
rheumatism. One application gives re-

lief. For sale by Benson' Dnua Co.,
Cottage Grove. Lyons & A

Drain Druggist.

An exchange says the man who
went out to milk and sat down on a
boulder in the middle of the
pasture and waited for the cow to
back up to him, was a brother to
the man who kept store and did
not advertise because he reasoned
that the purchasing public would
back up to his place wheu it wanted
something.

A KEEN CLEAR BRAIN.
Your best feelings, your social posi

tion or business success depend largely
on the perfect action of vour Stomach
and Liver. Dr. King's New Life Pills
give increased strength, n keen, clear
brain, high ambition. A 25 cent box
will make you feel like a new being.
Sold by Bk.vson Drug Co., Druggist.

The construction of the new sub- -

treasury vault at Washington, which
will have a capacity of about $75,- -

000,000 silver, will begin in a short
time. The gold holdings of the
subtreasury are larger at the
present time than evet before in
history, and more storage room is
necessary.

PAID DEAR FOR HIS LEG.
B. D. Blanton. of Thaekervillo. Tux.. I

in two years paid over $300.00 to doctors
to cure a running soro on his leg.
Then they wanted to cut it off, but ho
cured it with one box of Buuklen's Ar-

nica Salve. Guaranteed cure for Piles.
25cts. a box. Sold by Benson Dnua Co.
druggist.

Lane county has 19,604 inhabi
tants, according to the late cencus
and is the fourth county in the
state, being exceeded by Multnomah
with 103,167 people, Marion with
28,713 and Clackamas with 19,658.
In 1890 Lane had 15, 698 people, in
1880, 9,411, in 1870, 6,426, and in
18604,780.

JUST SAVED HIS LIFE.
It was a thrilling escape that Charles

Davis of Bowerston, O., lately had from
a frightful death. For two years
severe jung trouble constantly grew
worse until it seemed he must die of
Consumption. Then he began to use
Dr. King's New Discovery and lately
wrote; "It gave instant relief and
effected a permanent cure." Such
wonderful cures have for 25 years, proven
it's power to euro all Throat, Chest and
Lung troubles. Price 50c and $1.00.
Every bottio guaranteed. Trial bottles
free atBEXSON Dnua Co. Drug Store.

The Southern Pacific Co. has
just issued and will spread broad
cast a beautifully executed folder
devoted to the state of Oregon. A
map of the state, 18x26 inches,
covers an entire side of the folder,
portraying the location of the
counties, lakes, rivers, mountains
and cities and routes of travel
while the reverse side is devoted to
concise descriptions of the resources
and productions of the entire state.
A number of carefully compiled
tables are embodied in the de
scriptive matter.

Go to Geo, Bohlman's tnilor shop
Main street nnd eeo his fall lines of
samples and goods. He can please you
in any Btylo or line you may desire.

0.R.&N.C0.
1 xr ART Tlm Schedule ARRIVE

Chicago. Bait l.ako, I'etivcr. Ft. 4 V
l'ortlaml Worth, Omaha, Kan- -

pedal mi City, Hi, luif,
9:lfi A m Chtrntfo and fcait.

Atlantto Salt hake, Denver. Ft. 8:40 am
Kxprcsa Worth, Omaha, kali-Vin- n

mi City, Nt. l.ouli,
Via Hunt-- , I'hlrairo and t ait.

lnglou

Rpokane ) Walla Walla, I.ewli- - "am
Flyer ' ton, Spokane, Mill-Opt-

ueaiMiltn, 81. l'anl,
Unluth. Milwaukee,
Chlcotfo anil Kant.

Spill OCK STKAMDIIIIK 4 ft III
All oalltiiK datcuub- -

Jevt to ehanite.
For tfali Krniielli--

Sail every Jdaya

Dally K.x. , Columbia Kivkh 4 . in
Sunday Steimkhb F.x. Munil'y

8 m
Saturday iToAitorla and Way-1- 0

pin landing!.

Cam K.x. WiLLAMttTR ItlvKn 4:30pm
Sunday. Oregon City. Newberir Kx.Sund'y

Salem and wny-Lan- d

lug.

7am Willamrttr and 3:30 i m
Tue..Thur. Yamiiiu. Uivrih Mon. Wed.

and Sat, Oregon city, Dayton and Frl.
nnd i.

Leave Snaki Ittvcii l.cave
Itiparln Itlpatla to Lcwlium. l.ewiun

3::ani Dally
Dally 9 a m

W. H. HURLBURT
General Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon.

VISIT OH. JUKDAH a GREAT

HUSEUH OF ANATOMY
tOSI UARKET ST.. SAN FRANCISCO, CAU

(taint SUU u4 S.italaJ
The lrrt Anatomical Sluiinm

in the World.
Ortolul mt met Ion tn th City. JL

WMuttrful tightor vlrliora.

Odb&u,oa!tlirlyetirlbr 9
the uldext SpccUIUiud lb I'aclHo
iouu jhUDiumaM yuan.
OR. JOROAM-PRIV- DISEASES

Y Barn and middle
affa men who art iiirTarinr
from tho tfrVcU ot youthful IndU
crffllana or rlnuM In malurar' Teara. NarviMia and Dhralral Dabllltr.Ita..ixjlener. fjoal Haabsod luall iMcomDlI.

t cauoua; Npcraiaiorrnnn. rrvitalwruva, uonarruvn, uini, rr4Mrxu i LMHMiar. via nr n coaiDiiumon n
rtmetlltiL of rraat caratlro Boirrr. the Doctm
liaa ao arranged litJ treatment that It nlll not' only alTiird Immtdiata rtllrf, but pcrnutitnt
cure. The Doctor don not claim to perform
miracle, but I well known to be a fair and
fouare vtimldan and Surreon. rreemtotat

I lu bliapecraltjr Dlamaoa of Jtlon.
TruiLIM IhnroueLIT md catad from

) the lyiteu without tho uieof ilreurr.Xrnaaea fllttd br an EiMrL Drndleail
ear for lauplar. X quick and mrffaii
fun for Pllea. FJaaara and FJatalrv, by
Ul. jununi iprciai painiraa raaiuoua.

ETKUY MAX anplrlnr touanlU receive
our nonrtt opinion 01 niicnnipiainr.' ll'a will Uunrtmtf a CUSS
tvrry rare tet wuserinKU

Conmituilon FltKK aiiditrlctlrprirata.
ciiaroks rxitr REUSOXABLE.
Treatment partonallr or by Utter.
XV'rlla f.ir nnnk. Vnif.OOrlIT OT

iHAnnUGK. M ailcd 'nss. C, valuable
book, for mm.) Call or write

OR. JORDAN h CO..I0BI Market St, S. F.

SOUTH AND EAST
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OF THE

Trains leave Cottage Grove for Port- -
laud nnd tray stations at 3:07 a. in.,
iz:zu p. m.
Lv. Portland 8:30 a.m. 7:00 p. m
Lt. Cottage Grove 1:26 a.m. 2:57 p.m.
At. Ashland iz:;3 a. in. 11 a. r.i.
Ar. Pacramento. .. 5:00 p. m. 4:35 a. m
Ar. ban rranclBCO. 7M6p.m. H:lo. tn.
At. Ogden 5:45a. m.l 1:45 a.m.
Ar. Denver. U:00a.m. 0:00 a. in
Ar. Kansas City . . 7 :25 a. in. 7 :25 a. m.
Ar. Chicago 7:45 a.m. 9:30 a m
Ar. Loa Angeles.. 1:20p.m. 7:00a. m
Ar. El Paso 0:00 p.m. 0:00 r. in
A r. Fort "Worth... 6:30 a. m. 0:30a.m.
Ar. City of Mexico 0.55 a. m. 0 :55 a.m.
Ar. Houston 4:00 a. m. 4:00 a. in
Ar. New Orleans.. 6:25 p.m. 6:25p.m.
Ar. Washington.. 0:42 a.m. 6:42a. ra.
Ar. New York 12:43 D.m. 12:43 n.m.

Pullman and Tourist cars on Doth
trains. Chair cars Sacramento to Og
den and 1 Paio, and tourist cars to
Chicago, St. Louis. New Orleans and
Washington.

Connecting at San Francisco with icr
eral steamship lines for Honolulu, Ja
pan, China, Philippines, Central and
South America.

See D. T. Awbrey, Agent, Cottage
Uiove btation, or address

C. 11. MAmcnAM, G. P. A.
Portland, Oregon.

BENT FREE. .

So sure are we that the locating of a
few of our Electric Belts will develop
into numerous sales of our. Belts and
Appliances, that we aro willing to send
one freo to any sufferer from, tho follow
ing diseases : Cold extremities, Crysto
cele, Female weakness, Kidney com
plaint, Leueorrhea, Liver complaint,
Paralysie, Lost vitality, Nervousdebility,
Self abuse, Worn-o- ut women, Sciatica,
Weak and Nervous women, Irregular
menstruation, Impoteney, Rheumatism
Diminutive Shrunken and Undeveloped
bi'ximl organs, nnd Catarrh.

Address for illustrated circular, etc.,
Sanitarium City Electrical Co., Battle
Creek. Michigan.

"No one can reasonably hopofor good
healtii unless his bowels move oncoeach
day. When this is not attended to dis-
orders of tho stomach arise, biliousness,
headache, dyspepsia nnd piles soon fol-

low. If you wish to avoid theso ailments
keep your bowels rpgular by takme
Chamberlain's Stomach nnd Liver Tab-
lets when required. They are bo easy to
take nnd mild nnd gentlo in effect. For
sale by Benbox Dbvo Co,
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A rnontlily publication of inostimablo valuo to tho otiulcnt of every day

scientific problems, tho mechanic, tho industrial expert, tho manufacturer-- ,

tho inventor in fnct, to every wido-awak- o person who hopes to bettor hU

condition by using his brains. Tho inventor, especially, will find in The
Patent Record a guido, philosopher and friend. Nothing of importance

Evcrvtliini! i iro- -

Bented in clean, conciso fashion, bo

1""
ar

ri

aM

toii TM.

and coniprohend. The Bcicntifio and industrial progress of tho ago is accur-

ately mirrored in tho columns of The Patent Record, nnd it is tho only

publication in tho country that prints tho official news of tho U. S. Patent
Offico and tho latest dovolopemcnta in tho of invention without fear

or favor. sunsemmox rniCE one doi.laii teb yeah.

THE PATENT RECORD, Baltlmoro) Mi.
A Few Bargains in

emenway
No. 56 200 acres well improved

miles from Cottage Grove,

you.acwpi

Ilia

field

easy.
No. 78520 acres in Douglas county, 16 miles from Cottage Grove:

well watered, good house, large bnrn; 175 acres iu cultivation,
balance pasture; $4,500.

No. 68 A2-acr- e tract 1 mile from depot; house, barn and orchard; $325.
No. 77 5 lots and good 2 story dwelling near C. P. chuich; $1,700.
No. 63 House and lot; 325.
We have for sale several choice building lots, tracts, stock ranches, a

sash and door factory and Bohemia mining property.

HEMENWAY & WHITE, Cottage Grove, Ore.
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Real Estate Offered by ,

k Ifliite.
land. acres in growing grain; 2 J

-4 mile from 1V1.500. Terms

AND PISTOLS as-- $

inches. ICverti

JSc CO.,

The JOB OFFICE of this
paper is at your disposal for
the best of printing of any
and all kinds at barely liv-
ing prices.

When you need anything
in the line of printing please
remember that the motto of
this office is good work,
good material, neatness and
dispatch, and the prices are
within reach of all.

STEVENS RIFLES
y .,....10,lul0J,iU uixtBHATL'D FOBTHEItt EXTBEHEACCCmCI
4. vr- - . BS

"Diamond"
lengths

- - - ' ' J " , . , 1JT t ,W VUl iff,
cH barrel 1 fkV.KO tiiUIi lnit. 1

We make a full line of Hle, Price, from $0.00upwards. Every arm we turn out is warranted

J. STEVENS ARMS

tCalt

d.H

150
railroad;

TOOL

KOT10K rOlt PUBI.IOATIOX,

United Htnteo La.nl OfflCPlI oioburg, Oregon, Out. 11, luooNotice in hurtiby ulvfii t int 1.. ...
, lUnvn with e ho provl.lons of .. Zof uuimrpM ot Juno 3. 1H78, entitU., ''a..net fur tliu unlo ol t inlivr litmU

Btnln of Callfornln, Orwi .
jl.vi

mhI WnshtiiKtot. TcVrltory
tendfd to nil thu imbllu Lun, Bin", hJ
net ot AiiKHf t 4, nfi Crni, I'lj", ?1

"o Lounge Grove, County of l.i,,,,.,
of Orrgou, linn tlilndiiy Ulcil f. atitllco his sworn etiiliMiiont No. y;i
thi' ptirchiiHu of the HE tf
IH.Iu Tcwn.l.lp No. sS ft., lZX';,
Went, mill w o urnroof ii. uu.".
tin, I11.nl umih.IiI I . TV"7 111 i

10 irraii rillllllllle lor lifttimber or mono than for ngrlnilt,m,i
imrtiWM, nnd to mtulilUh 1,1,
mild him! beforn the Heglmur 11ml

of this olllfe nt ItoHflmrg,
"

oiiHnturdny the JUili di.y ol

He iminpH mm wlliii'in'ii:
Joneph IVrkltis, John IaiwIc ' 1.

Phillips, I.I), I'ttlmi'r.ofCottsg. lii'mV
Oregon , '

Anv nnd nil pernum flnljiiliiir mi.vorsely thu nlMvivilenerlbvil IiukIk uirtiiuestutl to II 11 their rlalnm n tu,
olllceonor Iffori' eiilil tiUlh tiny ol I),,
eeinber, 1000.

J.T. IIiiiihikh, HcgUtcf,

Paints !

Wo Carry a Knll Line of

PAINTS. OILS, HRUSHKS
WALL PAPKR, GLASS

U-SI-
l UIHl DOOFS

aer-?- .Caw

ICsti mates Cheerfully given on
nil cln&scs of work.

AGHNT3 I'OK

Ocavrlani : Collage : Colors

The Pest Ready-Mixe- d Pnint on

the market.

Jenkins fi Law.
XOTICK POP. PUHMCATION.

Ijinil Olncu nt Iloiicliiiry, Orcvun,
Hcptcmlwr nwo.

Notice it horoby hIvimi tluit tin- - IdI1.
icttliT ha lllcil iiutnti' ol Im

iritfiitlon to imiko tlniil priiof 111 iup
jurt ot Ii In cliiiin, nnil that ennl iriif
will Ihj umilr hoforr Jixrl Wnri". t . H.
C()iiiliilnliiliiT, nt KiiKOUt, Uriumi, 1111

NovfinU-- r L'3, HKH), vie; 8uniiii--l K.
PhjllliiH mi II. K. .o. for ihr bit :t,

MVMSW et:. i'a.T. 1K., K. 3
V.

Hi' ll.'llni. tin folloiailiK vrilneaice tn
prove hit contimioil nulilem-- tioii Hinl

cullivullon ol naiil In riI, viz:
Uhiirli-- t'oli-oril- , i. W. Sinllh. rt

I'Vrnt'll, Jnim-- a Iiv, ot (.'rvnnell,
Oir.

J.T, HlimnKH, lti'KHtrr.

IHvLUIAN 1 1 A HP'S.

Here is a chance to get your boy
into a paying business on n tin nil
capital. I haven choice lot of high
grade Belgian Hares that I will sell
in pairs at very low prices. There
is no need to send to California
when you can get the same thing
here nt home. Lord Britain, Sir
Styles, P'ashoda, Yukon, Red Rover
nnd other fashionable strains ate in
stock. A. Rankin, Eugene.

80UTI1KHN OALIKOKNIA.

KotuMy nuiong thu jilciiiiircs itftonhil
by tlifBluittn Itotito ia the winter trip
to Southern California 11 ml Arizona.
Ponewtil acquaintance with thU mlion
will vvnr ilcvi-lni- i froah nolnta of Intercut
nntl mhlwl BourreH of onjoymunt, uiuter

lla' sunny nkiuH, in tho viirluty 01 iih
in I In prnlitle vegctntion mid

Binoni: nuiiilH.'rlfBS rcori 01 moun-

tain, Bhoro, valley nnil phiiu.
Tho two dully Hhnata truitm from

Porthind to California hnve been re-

cently equipped with the moat approved

pattern of standard and tourist Hlccpiug

cars, but tlin low rates of tare will till

Rontinuo In Cn'-'ct- .

Illiutrutcd K'e t the winter re-

sort of ollfornlfthnd Arizona maybe
luul nn application to

C. II. Mahkham, Q . P. A,,
Portland, Oreeon.

aaasjaamaBaaaaaaaavaaaaaaa

A D MIN 1 BTItATO It H HOTICE.

Nolloo Ii hereliy given lliat I bve bjon
AUinlulitrolorof Ibc wlalt of

Vanioholack, deoaiel. All I'erioni hav nir
clalmi aKaliiit iaia eitateare requlrrl lo I re-

lent (hem with liropcr vouotien to me a t njr

iilllcc at fotUKO llrove, l.ano County, Oro,
within nx monthi from tho date of thli notice.

Datea thlitlth clayof Novemuer
Jamkh llKMKlfrrA y, Admtnlitralor.

MOTICK OK KlNAI.YKTrixMflNT.

Notlooli hereby (flveii that B'fV''
ail wlnlitrntor of the eitate of Win. 8l'tf. 'If
Kied, ha (lied lili final '', '?
abovo nainen ciiaie im m "'"r,; j
liecember l,t the hour of one
the Bftornoon thereof ha been let for the "Kf,
of hearlnif aald llnal account a i the offlee 0

County J IIUKO, III r.uni, """'"""'
Kon, al which time and place all P?'ovI.
01 'no .'"' riT .:T.fV. into.nateu u. yBV,V;,T,Admlnl.trtor.

W M SMITH
Proprietor of the CAFE ROYAL

011 River street, " "- -'

rnwiiii nnovit. Orb.
Short

"" -- ttiling nrsi-tiun- 3

affords.


